T he Phenomena much the fame, excepting that the reddifh Caft has rofe, and is now diffufed to the South ward of the Zenith. T he other Parts of the Northern Hemifphere much like the genuine , interfperfed w ith various fmall Clouds. There are two diftinguilhed Parallellogramic Areas of an intenfe Red, nearly 30? in Diameter, the one to E by N . the other to N W. which was of the deepeft Colour, and eroded in the Middle with a black Bar. T he bright Azure Oval ftilL remains towards the E S E. , ,
Observ ation IX .
T he whole Appearance feemingly vanifhed, excepting: that the Northern Regions retained the , which was as b right as about half an Hour after Sun-fet. T he Eaftern Area of Red was diftinguifhable, though very faint, reaching from 30° to fo° high ; alfo the former Area to the N W. fomewhat more intenfe. This was the fame as in the Iaft A rticle; and the black Bar men tioned then, appeared now to be a Cloud moving Eaftward, Part whereof was feen on this red Area, and * Part to the North. And in this View the red Vapour appeared vaftly. more diftant than the Cloud. There were feveral fmall Spaces of Light; interfperfed through out the Scene.
• *
B s E R -
( 6o ) Observat 10n X L yh 20'.
It is now neceffary for me to obferve, that the W ind has been all along Weft and W by N . and if the ftrongeft W indsbeexpreffedby i q , this was fometimes a , and, I think, never lefs than U nity. I am in formed that at B o j f m, which lies about three Eaftward, it wafcall the while to the Eaftward o f the South. T h e J u r o r s ftiil of the fame Dimenfions, but the Edge o f the duskifti horizontal Cloud much abated of its Brightnefs and Colour. There are four remark able Spots, or Areas of Red, one E by N . one N E. by N . very intenfe, asalfo was another nearly N orth} and the laft bore N W. by N . which, w ith the E by N . has been of fome confiderable Duration.
There were feveral confiderable Stride intermix ed w ith Red, and a Flame-colour rifing about N N W , .
O B.S E R.
Observation X II. T he Meteor much advanced to the Southward, its greateft Height being not above 40° from the Horizon : Its horizontal Bounds E S, E. and W by S. Its Rednefs much abated j but the A urora difFufed every where throughout the Scene, as confpicuous to the South as towards the N orth Parts of the Zenith ; which was an uncommon Sight. The Sky was now remarkably hazy, and full of Vapours.
Observation XXIV. io h i%f.
T he A urora advanced confiderably to the South ward of the red Vapour, which now is much diluted, about ao° in Breadth, a Part of it at leaft ?o° to the Southward of the Zenith, and tapering towards the Eaftern and Weftern Horizon, where the Bounds are much the fame as before. T he Aurora feparated from the reddifh Vapour confiderably, in the upper Parts, though joined in the Horizontal, and not above from the South Ho rizon. N ot any diftinguilhable Red to the N orth ward, but an Arch of the Aurora of much the fame Height, though much inferior in its horizontal Meafure.
The Southern and Northern Aurora each I x very
